
Rawlins

While you are here...
City of Rawlins and other 
community organizations  
host great events throughout  
the year, such as:

www.rawlinsevents.com or 
www.wyomingcarboncounty.com 
for a full list of community events

www.rawlins-wyoming.com  
or scan code for full list of city events

www.rawlinswy.org         
307-328-4500

521 W. Cedar St, P.o. Box 953
rawlins, Wy 82301

Pet friendly 
city! please 
leash and 
pick up

viSit

vieW

@rawlinsgovernment 
@downtownrawlins 

@rawlinsfamilyrec 
@rawlinspolicedepartment 

@rawlinsrecycle 
@rawlinsshootingcomplex 

@rawlinsfiredepartment



reCreation need to stretch your legs?

hiStory Want to explore our history?

Walking Trail is 7.5 miles of 

paved surface intertwining through 

the city incorporating the Continental 

Divide Trail, historic downtown and the 

historic Old Frontier Prison grounds.

reCreaTiOn CenTer keeps the 

fitness indoors with walking track, 3 

gymnasiums, weight room, racquetball 

courts, fitness equipment and supports 

classes and programs.

UPliFT inTerPreTive 
Trail walk from rawlins 

Springs to rawlins Uplift with 

signs about local history, 

geology and more.

ParkS throughout the community host certified 

playground equipment, tennis courts, horseshoe 

pits, bathroom facilities, pavilions for large 

events and great grassy areas for play.

inDOOr PiSTOl range 

(located inside the rec 

Center) offers 9 automated 

lanes for .22 Rifle and  

most pistols. 

OUTDOOr COmmUniTy 
ShOOTing range (north 

of rawlins 1.5 mi) with skeet, 

trap, rifle, pistol and archery.

rOChelle ranCh gOlF 
COUrSe 18 holes of award 

winning play for any golfer.  

Open april to October with pro 

shop, restaurant, driving range, 

and a great view of Wyoming.

raWlinS aqUaTiC 
CenTer includes a lazy 

river, slide, lap area, and 

more located at rawlins 

high School. 

CarbOn COUnTy mUSeUm  

Free with rotating exhibits on local 

history and a children’s section.  

For hours or more info visit   

www.carboncountymuseum.org  

or call 307-328-2740.

WyOming FrOnTier PriSOn where you can visit free museums or take an  

hour-long tour through the Prison. For tour times or more information  

visit www.wyomingfrontierprison.com or call 307-324-4422. 

TravelStorys free app 

takes you on a walking 

audio tour of downtown 

including history, 

geography and more. 

For more information, please 

visit www.rawlins-wyoming.com 

and click on visitors or scan 

qr CODe

hiSTOriC DOWnTOWn 
raWlinS stroll through over 20 

independently owned unique shops 

and 8 locally owned restaurants.

DiSC gOlF plays 

through Washington 

Park located at  

14th and Walnut.

‘a Walk Through 

Carbon County 

history’ arT TOUr  

in downtown rawlins 

with over 20 pieces 

of art. 


